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Gas Heaters? 
They take up less spacer are just as effective aa 
ever, and the inviting and" warawajg^glow of the 
Copper Reflector is emphasized by the smooth 
black enamel finish of the metal body of the 
heater. These heaters have BO key. Gal mflat 
be ttunfl off at the fixture; therefore, they ar# 
unusually safe. 

Prices: $2:25 to $3,25 -*\ 
Tubing Extra—-

Phone Us. We wiU tend for your order. 

Rochester Railway and Light Co. 
34 Clinton Avenue North 

Bell Main 3960 Home Stone 125 
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OF SERB HATtt) 

TKCATBOUCWUB1UU. '*"T?' 

new to One day George Tibbitts was at.) 
•ucUou jttte .where. s^um.b*rj[f wl 
liiuiwi intended to show irorij«ii'« (S 
pery were belng^sokl, end, fancying the 

EtttN I am killed you can dee expression on the face of one of them, 
or surrender." •«• b l d a trifling amount oo it Joat tot 

Thus spoke fcmlt Peter of fon. h« said. To his surprise tbe flgur. 

Fallen or hanging wires should alwayr 
be considered dangerous. Don't touch 
them. Notify u . 

8ervl» to hi* toKllefi, figUt-
ing IgltosYtbt a t t e s t o*dk that ever 
a nation was foreed to meat 

Like « truejoldler sad king, Peter 1» 
in the trenches, dressed as a private 
and courting death, as we are toldsome 
of the warrior* of old courted it on. tbe 
Oeld of battle. 

Peter joined his soldiers in the present 
war. When tie Austrian* rolled. Sack 
tbe Sertlam late last fail and all but 
overcame the plucky peasants it Was 
the appearinc* of Peter fcmpns; hit men 
that so Inspired them that the Aus-
trlans were brought to a bloody stand-

was knocked down to hhn.. BV order
ed It seat noma and whan it caaao car
ried it up to Us room. Hissitttr, Fred-
rica, stood looking on wonder struck. . 

"Permit me to Introduce my wife," 
be said, with mock lmprtttiwepeM, 
"Let's dries her up to see '-hew sit* 
took*.". 

Fredrica assented, snd thengure was 
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DAMES AND DAUGHTERS-
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It Is not the first time that Kin* properly attired- There it stood, in • 
corner, and every time George entered 
the room he was greeted with a simile, 

By Jore," bet exclaimed, "I wonder 
if this isn't better than the real thing 
jjo scowl, no curtain lecture, no jeal 
ouay-all smiles)." 

One of Fredrfca's former schoolmates 
came to visit her. George on being 

Baltimore's only woman "dontistH* 
»r . Fannie II, Hoope*. 

isJlss" Mary % Jngersoli ** Ol«t«l«l'i 
la a aeecenOaat, o | JojiathaM Bdwwrdfi. 

3ktk* Claire GWicaa,"aJsw clerk Jit 
t|f* office of the comptroller of the cur-
rliney^t Washington, began, her career. 

a a stenographer, r 

llary ^kfordicajo* i$fn,Uy *ear,u*-
M * failure lu -mfflm*, V her hair 
pre a shade lighter and If her eyes 

wwre a shade more blue she wouldn't 
tMke a good picture etall, 

htr*.Beulah E. Jay tired of eommw-
cMlsed drama, and, all unaided, the 
bMlt a »lOft^,||!ffhotts« lu PMladeb 
pfltla te produce play* that the regular 
Otanagers would allow to go begging 
Sfete Was the first to show the Quaker 
d t y Ibsen's "Croats." v 

» l ss Be*h M. Whitehead of Beetle i» 
sskid t̂o be the prettiest judge in the 
trtalted States. She Is one of the flre 
lodges of the city court at Seattle, and, 
though when she was eleeted it WM 
expected that she would handle cases 
laTolrlng women and children, so tn 
bier work hag been about the same a* 
that of her four colleagues. 

asaapsammm 

rfe Uecisiori 
3& 

stUl and driTen through Belgrade p,^^ted regretted that MrS.iMbbHtt 
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M O V I M V 
A Specialty of JFamily Moxing. Experienced, Careful Men, 

, Expert Packing.Erompt Service-Carting of all kinds. 

across the Danube into their own ter-
ritory, ^ _ 

Now Servlals again'facing the lis 
jrader»-not one iayader," but threejof 
them, for alie U pressed" by Auatrtaus, 
Germans and Bulgaw. Literally tbe 
little nation-is fighting for its life. If 
it fWirln iU resistance it will be the 
end not merely of the 8errian amy, 
but practically of the Servians. >Ien 
and women and even children are in 
the ranks. Side by side the nation la 
fighting for its very existence. 

Servla i s dying hard. Almost alone 
stands her gaunt little army between 

was indisposed and not- lit to make an 
appearance to weicom* the new ar
rival. 

"Why," aald the guest to Krwlrlca, 

Current Comment 
——'—efts. 

Poor old (Jbliiiv has to expect that it 
wrill be advised by all the rest of tbe; 
world every time it.wlsheato snaea*,^ 
Chicago News. . 

Pity the poor EUIpinoai According to 

KSTA.BI.HHKD t«J 

MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS 
Granite, Marble and Bronze 

~ 1120 MOUNT HOPE AVENUET 
T A « » SOrTH-AVKNCB CA* TO ltOCNT UOPK 
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'-)'-- lYEttAVErtBlntERM. 
Every thing in'" LTumber 

551 Lyell Atreniie 

ried.' 
George gave bis sister «look, and ah* 

turned the subject 
A few days later tbe guest. Miss 

Eleanor Twnror, asked George how b(* 
wife wis getting on. 

"Poorly," repMed George. "The irutlt 
hi the day of your arrival a BT«~'w«s 
buDt~on the hearth, and it was toe 
not for her. She is disfigured, I fear, 
forever." "The list -words were said 
lugubriously 

"What a pity! Wm* she badly 
burnedr. 

"Her nose la Ml gone." He wiped 
. away what was »up̂ >os«dJo be «.Jeaf, 

Notwithstanding this misfortune, 
.George at times was very cheerful, 
- Hlsvskrter-B^ed-Mm-wbat-he-wevs d»w 

lngat-^with-hsr-frlendrJind GeorswsaW 
that be wished to Win her lympathjr, 
Just now it wi t t)n account of his 

"I didnftTtnow your brother w s » mar pejports they are nof-nrio govern-m«BK 
swlves and wo are not fit to do it for 
tJ»em.~8oeton Herald. 

The complete removal of difficulty at 
Culebra cut would be an engineering 
f«at worthj- of another big ceiebrafion 
a t San Frauclsco,—Wasbuigtou Star, 

Smperor toshwito Is the one hun
dred and twenty-second of his ltte. 
Btere in -Xme'rica a political party 
thinks It does wonders if i t hoWs on 
for two s^cesstve israasjATtefr York 
•nn. 

PITH A«P POUT. 

Tb- ,l.j t l » t i r m * Br^llv 
or-ate Hi &m* | W 
frosst- his »oa»*tstt-tapaN«d to 1. r 
Ete nstd sot feoswi hketk when a l 
acooeteakiia. . ;~.&z& 

srieias,, •wortieys> owsDes w psejjiiiMi,.» 

"•"Wtatsis m'Jli^*•&&&:-
Brsvdley. . ' - "̂ ",- • 

'^'Wi«'SI^yw.:)*|i ,: ,>'• •::. '": 

Tisa use '«skuiaeV-oik.' foliowe 
BreaUey, and, aftf*** at their 
Mtfen, uahe«rf;fij|iMoa 
Ice,, where.*, benifoliht r 
sat at a dtS*. # » ; irlad.ww,, 
the door behlhd hSa. * . JTaloai 
ed Bradley tetal^acialrheasael 
then said: u 
• "It ha* been oie of my _ 
duties to keep tr»r* *fr*oe for! 
years; You are tweeftr-oae yei 
today and a fortune of half a ; 
is jrourl."- '" --

Bradley looked both servrfsed 
Incredulous. * . . 

"I. have other mformation to m^: 
yeu that: i>robably will bakastce What 
I h*Ve.-told yo»tl.T»* ire eot thi 
oif youMUpiHosea pereats, T6e»j 
is norgrsdieyr It m~ wmmUtf^ 

cojd shiver 'cam* over the -,_ 
, m Wres »b*at te cry '<aj*Vi 

niel when the attorney "weak'. 
"Pardon me, but I have an 

ant duty to T r̂ftrha la i 
part of tbe informatlOB 11 
though the only realty i 
aeeut ltls tjaaiyea i 
yssa- ssfPoae - yesraetf' te' 
twenty-tw years a«0 
motajb «**, 
of lostaf bar 
had bees awe tried tea years, sat": 
ehUdren had easss at;fasa. - Xkls. r 
agreatdiMsY>peliuWs>tto)ar.r " 
There wns a crlite ta their i 

TtmmnrmptaetW'iiiiot'irbMKt tt , SiubVndrwTiratwC-
be at war, 

reKca-Auil the end ot the world have 
•till got the prophets go rasing. 

misfortune. w 3 y and" by—If" " » r ^ » d l»r«doaiea^l«t:tha 
•tpjue of 
peach. 

Rochester, N. T. 

Rochester Phone Stone 4864 

Tuefce* * l « 4 i i ^ W o r K s 
ae-Finishing sndRe^Ptottnkor^tomobUe aid iotorcycle psrta a specialty; 

also Be-Lacqueriag ofCUandeliera. Lamps and Portables 

105 North Water Street 

"FREEBtmNING" 

HARD GOAL 
Eggbr'Sfdve 
Nut 
Pea 

. Per Ton, Delivered 

I*. 
$5.00 

Photos by American Press Association. 

would be on account of his being tfcd 
to a disfigured woman. He told Bred-
rica that if sbe would keep mum h* 
would give her something pretty. 

One aarjCk<»n»cftnMr. downstairs «v> 
dentTy much excited and reported to 
rrtdrtca and Eleanor that Blanca' 
that was the starne be jave hla wlfen 
had failen agaliit the cornefof a htt-i**"!". '."j" 
reau and one Of her eyes had beeuf*™ w " 
knocked out. 

"Poor fellowl" exclaimed Eleanor. 
1 mean, poor womanf* I 

George looked at his sister, aa modi 
astoj«r^^ldWtJ-tsn^otLsoJ^_^ 

The next day George cars* to BM«< 
nor, looking almost heartbroksm- She 
asked him what new trouble bad mi* 
upon him. .^r .^ ._ . . . . . 

*Tve been smelly deceived," ae SaM. 
"By whomr 
"Blsncs. she never told si* she bad 

a VmaTeyir' tt'"wai'-*w«iid~«rbr-
berfaU. and 1 found it- on Of* .aooe.;' 
"'"Thai's too baB," said lbs' »y«pt; 

was thhihasj wks> 

a man's eye hi asuajJy a 

Some men are as agreeable as they 
look, while others just wear ajsmfle fat 
]puhMc^":r»,~r:̂ -j"-.:'"';_'rurz.*."" 

*̂ "**!** line hetweenibonrest cure and 
p̂urê  Iaslness- ia*"freQUently'' ladtstin' 

a#ah»j 

wife when abe Informed him that 
was sbout-to-lai'flme a mother. 

Spending* dollar before It is sawed 
la Ilk* eating an egg that Is to be laid 
inmorrow;' :" ""'• —„~- is.--

'UProm-thia muatesst I 
between them that had sxMel i 
the nrst^esirs «t the 
;rwio#sj4r--:Iai--dHi4" 
• t t t s l W J*r. Bradtais but U' 
hi* son, Mrs. Bradley, In i 
abas, kad-pexttund ta»ea1st;s«( 
parents and led tuna te i 
waa their o«s**is>r^_ ' 
" 31st Ihtsssea groskaiad.aaa i 
f t ^ Wtth-hrls hande. Attar 
the attorney contiaaed: 

wan> give* to UM» Sradlara ts J 

sad-csM it was for George to be tied 
us to a woman" whose noes had beat 
disfigured and who wore a glass a: 
But the worst of It an was that 1 
poor boy had been deceived. 

. - ...... , . . . . - , . -vwesjsor-wss^rleos to-sesJdxsr'rJH 
comes front the backwoods of bitth, hut Qeorge deekred ttsat ihe 

m i r s n i ASD saumor swnniaas. 
its foes and the coveted prise. Con> 
stantlnople. They have a way of say
ing In the camps that the, Servian 

"Derry 
Egg or Stove 
Nut . . 

»» CoKe, 
. |5J5j 
. $5.50" 

-̂  Per Ton, Delivered 

J15NKINS & MACY CO. 
Both •PHoiwa.No. 81 

Office CutlM Bldg., 4< Ka«t A*e. 
Vardi—t045M«ln St. E.. njChild St. 

3*1- Main Strt<t W. " 

Rochaatar Pttsaa 5479 

Albert McLcaa 
PIANO MOVER 

Automobile Truck for Cily and Country 

4 6 C o m f o r t S t . 

YOUNG'S 
Shell Oyster and Fish Market 

Alt Klnda of Sea Food in Staaon 
Lobitari.thrlmpa, Ktc, 

11-4 M a i n Stretest Wstsst 
Sell Phone 3985 Main XochMttr Phone »6s 

H. B. Smith E. H. Withingt6» 

JOSEPH ZICK 
Maker of s> 

Guaranteed Quality Trsveliqg Bsgs 
Buy from the r*actorjr Stoae4S4S 

12 Walnut Streetr" 

Perhapa so. Perhaps It Is 
mad* up of peaiianty who ha*e hardly 
put oif their soldier clothes for the 
past three years, fiat the Servian 
army U giving a good account of Itself. 

No srnay'can do this without a lead' 
er. Who beads tbe little force of fier-
viaT K 

It is a resourceful, brainy, asthmatic 
little mats with Are in fait eye, General 
Putalk, of whom the world hai heart 
QtOe. He it one of those geniuses 
whom the War hi bringing forth as in 
a trial by flrer while the dross is disap
pearing and the lesser leaders Are sink
ing into their obscurity. 

This la the tittle man—be -Is sixty 
eight years old aow-who. they say, 
went through the Turkish war In his 
slippers. For asthma racks-his-frail, 
slight body. His infirmities require 

: him to Ji^e always In a warm room. 
' But the nrdlntlons from that mind of 
bis enrtoot be confined. They flash 
over tbe rocky spaces of Servia. It 
were better to have Putnik In dressing 
gown and slippers in a warm room 
miles from tbe front than a stupid 
blunderer right behind the firing line. 
For It.tas by sheer_powcr."of brains tha.{. 
the little Servian army Is deployed 
most cffeC,tively against the superior 
enemy. ' > 

It fa B losfig agBK" No oue kftOWi It* 

VtouM see no one unless a hew aVite j u . ^ 

Only arts yets in oe^liae.'^fl 
daaghtsr ot! sabscSoBs ^areat* 

^ triusted s secret marrUge with i 
:0»ascle«K».-m i s i w a ' - i w o ^ H s H ^ t f c * " 1 ? ^ * * ! '*'**,-

which tells them when their neighbors 
sue doing wrong. . . 

Mrsa afteriho, war is eadsdJtmay 
Cake some jeart-bj wktd up thedtsle. 
Bottle cotrespoadeno*. 

Bonding about Bsrope's war'begSs **iac 
tobe ttsMuaUs^.bot it-ssaetaa-wovte 
to hare to fight tb« war. 

iayway 
the war^will 
rights of 

The caap th 
• • • • • h e . »S.r?SU 
fMjfiy gjtSsW^fittittg*.. 

With ta* steel BBni «Uma> boakiaf 

ooly fruit, ot that saarrtag* 
^^<aj^^ atja—d Iŝ ŝ̂ kbsW ^gtth^g ^^^g,^ fes^^ssssle 
aVMaT'PlMl IWWPIf J ^ ' f P f Iŝ BTgU 

mother la fdvlng htrtii to yea. 
'mnaAmMlsBgaV <«Bgsaw^t yy t |adCl~'? |^h^kH ~ "' 

send 
™*'r,*3jffWr*\T,'ai|fa 
Mrar Bradsay m ssrsssa 
•wa.chUd.~&fera: 

eistwewf* sawss'.^sW 
t» let's rwayeatuuy heps, that f»*_ # . '%J5£J} 

T«>ii4i(t«*iaus/. 

demd be spliced On to her face, *W 
since the accident she had *ot Men 
able to wear her glsse eys. He seta 
ed hlieltted to eOMote ^faWT *ft^«r«ers for'the thud quartwlc i W ^ M d s*opttty^ 
Mis* JCrevor, sakl Alsa Trevor had not 
the heart to refuse to console so un
fortunate a man. Kteanor told IrM-
rtoa that she feared she would be. 
blamed m ttfe matter, but Fredrica at* 
i«red her,that the waapertectxy right 
to do what she could to alleviate her 
brother's misfortunes, 

George grew devoted to Eleanor In 
proportion as his wife met with new 
misfortunes. One day the poor vo-

a hot curling iron; the next she burned 
off it lot of her hair by getting too 
near a gas jet. Indeed, It seemed that lapoonfhL Of common tlaesfar. 

l ^ _ - - >. _ w _ j J l ' T Ml 

would appear that bustnassuVABld.csa-
rlnue good for awme Ume, sayhow. 

' T k * lAstsgâ kag, ttMslaijaai 

porta; also for red. vetsy 
Witch 

for large 
patches. . 

Alcohol "hatha" are thrice beneedtl 
..__ ..... . ^ n « the hand is sthetltuted for the 

maroellminated ono of-her cheeks with|«Pon«e of old time usage. 

SMITH & WITHINGTON 
COAL 

Phones HomcStone 3842 BellMsiai§6s 
3 8 N o r t h Pltssshugh S t . 

Our Manufacturingfof fine jew 
elry, also our repair department 
at your service. There is nothing 
we cannot repair or remodel 

.•I 

aiw carry aselectline of Jewelry 
•fire as a call. H. J. f itzpatrkk, 
jBwt MciicaMMi 

Telephone! Roch. Stone 5 ju , Belli jot Main 

Frederick Baetsei 

COAL 
438 Exchange Street 

. Ti - - • ' 1i ' r Family Washing, rough-dry; fo per 
pound, with all the Sat pieces ironed; 
damp wash, 30pounds, SOcilaoecnrtaina 

W'.toh vfirtairinir a aoecialtv Wel?je P^Jfi"'* IjtaMniehed work a l ^ y t 0 werwhelininB numbers and to Watch repairing a speciaicy. we,0WJ(it price,. ail work celled for and 
delivered Mompily; aead atrial handle. 

THE HOUSEHOLD L4UNDRY 
"Chsae st'if " f '- Steae afiyW, 

better than the Servians themselves, met 
That is what makes It share In the 
qualities of the Spartan defense St 
Thermopylae. Putnik Is making it sj 
expensive as he can for the others. 

And what of the Servian soldiers? 

You may see her," said George. 
"Her disfigurements make* no differ
ence now." 

With his arm around his comforter's, 
waist, Fredrfcg Mhtnd stuffing her 

They are men of iron, splendid frghters handkerchief into her mouth to k*tp 
who fight on, although semlstgrvation from laughing aloud, the three went 
has become to thera almost the normal op to George's room. There' on tbe 
condition. It is bard to realize the ex- bed lay Blanca staring up at the cetl-
tent of their prlvatloos and the loss of bag with her remaining eye, ber face 
life by war and disease that Servia'much melted away by too close con-
has suffered during this dreadful con- tigulty to various fires. Elearjor dls-
test. If thctientb of a bravo'little na- engaged herself from George with an 
tion Is Indeed at hand, if Servia is to angry look on her face,'but Fredrlca 
be wiped off the map, It will leave-at put her arms--about her friend's nsck-

An Inatantaheotts cure for hiccup, 
which seldom fails, Is to take one tea 

Boils on the back of the neck are 

vec. iashssctlm me. en roar, 
aara, to Inform yost of yoar 
snd thkt yos were the: 
foTtsa*. The wm makes it 
wfth-yoa t * issaase foar ewa 
and lftherH the eetat* or to ; 
you tre, to which <cas« It got* ta < 
:,ty.--He-died-ohl*-* yetr-age.-rX -' 
gtvenyeti butun outline of the j 

often caused by irritation of the cloth-' and it remains for you ' to 
presently the only pretty thins abotit̂  
her would be hor hnme. ... . , - . - . - .. ___ „ » — __ 

Then Blniiv-n was stricken with ing and infection of the bands. In the whether y e t will become' Arthur 
smnllpox. and the Inst agony in tills " 
series of misfortunes came one even
ing when George announced in a 
broken voice that Bianca's pure soul 
had g*one -to heaven. Eleanor did not 
stop to think that a woman who had 
deceived a lover with ajtfaM eys could 
hardly be called a pure soul. She put 
her arms sro.cmd the widower to com
fort him, and somehow or other their 

Tf jSMca says their ll| 

beginning the infection- is .generally T*MV wifhr half a plluotv te 
about a hair root. All such hairs sboaW )|arUn Bradley, without i t " 
btpufledootearlyandthespetbamtd — - ' - '— 
twice a day with grain alcohol. 

Waves of Water. 
for over 1,200 miles the NOe does aet 

receive a single tributary stream. 
The Ganges is 1^70 miles long sad 

an area of tto.000SO^iajremiles,_ 
The San Francisco, a river of Brasll, 

Is 1,400 miles in length and was so 
-called because i t was discovered oa the 
feast day of St Francis. 

The Ohio rlter it 9T5 miles long. 
Erom the source of its-longest tribu
tary to the Junction of the Missksstnpi 
the iotinength is nearly LWO mHea 

It Was aomt tlaae otf 0t« tht 
spoke. Beetddi 

*Wi«t i •» t* ««<•• 
srlvJng great ptin to the dearsat 
a» and th« best mania t i e i " 

splendid fortune. My 
Blade. I reiuqutoh the forttina/' 

-Had yotfr not better think t i t 

Town Topics, 

least a splendid memory behind of 
heroes who stubbornly 'defended-^ very 
inch of their territory and who yielded 

the ravages of disease. The sins of 
Servia win be forgiven and forgotten, 
bat Its virtues will live long In the 
memofiee of men. 

and paclfletfher. 
To tell the -truth, pacification was 

not needed: Eleanor had suffered her
self to become attached to ono she sup
posed to be a mnrtjed man. and the 
finding that he *v«s free was a great 
relief. In a few minute* Ahe wait 
toughing with -the- others. 

l»«it»3J"'•'"- ; 

Boston face«-Tr bean famine.- Bat 
We stin have our Browning and brown 
bread.'-Bostou Herald. 
'- Nsw Tortt-r-olty now-has 
Which* Is a prehistoric bird, to 
tompany with some of its prehistoric 
iorse cars.—Florlds Times-Union. 

Chicago life cannot be accused of 
dullness when one can stand on the 
Madison street bridge while it la ranv 

Sd by passing hosts and barges.-
fcago-*f*w*. ,• : ';,'• 

the 
comforts, much happ 

"Thsy floti't nfeal i 
bnsnesd of hapi^vees I tbottid ^ 
fkightfoi b i W _i: 

"Then t am to regard yvm < 
M a a i i r ••-• , - .__i-* 

.^sa.aBtV? . ••' ' . 
' The lawyer took the -yoaag : 
band in h»t.anrt ealdi 

1 with' 1 M a eonhaeyotv*. 
* » - # • . » • * • • * - - * 

Ten yean ltter' a wMew H; 
Her son, a, m«n peit .'thirty, _ 
her bedside. 

a-dodor!—^-tate^wjfwged-yosv^-a*-! 
•aid. "I nm*«deif«'ttt'y«a#*j 
time. It has been my self 
you known' what % have • 

"jiotiirfc .i -pnm -iom»;.f0:i 
•vet •*»<*.-*>« .dair't'-aiaaa'-'titi-
sparsekforttae of isy ewal 
that M 'htNMk stlaauctaaa.tb-'i 
p* home, notrotdttslo i""" 

-:*S-
• % & * • 

| |^ag| imiiiii iniigan i r 11i<i riiiawiiimaiii^rtlitigLii mmM mm 
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